
ldaho County Board of Community Guardians
4172/2L
Location: ldaho County Courthouse
Submitted by: Andrea Solberg, secretary

ln attendance:
Board Members: Alan Fox, Larry Clark, Darlene Clark, Chris Hagenbuch, Andrea Solberg, Debbie Hays, Klarey Ewing via
speaker phone

Non-members: none

The meeting was ca1led to order at 3:30. p,m. by Chairman, Chnis Hagenbuch. Andrea
distnibuted the minutes fnom the previous meeting. They were read, approved and submitted.

chris shared the following email from Kirk tilaccnegor:

I am unable to make the meeting today. I do have a repont:
f contacted Bnennan Wnight, the attonney for R.H, tde had discussed pneviously taking him on
as a guandianship because of possible neglect on mistreatment by his son. Then we found out
that his son had hined Bnennan t^,night to petition the court for Guandianship of R.H. I let
Brennan know our concenns about the son and the possible neglect and mistneatment and that he
may not be an appropniate guandian. I have not heand back fnom Bnennan.
I have been in contact with pnofessional Guandian, Davj.d Keene, about the guardianship of
D.A. As you know, he has agneed to be his guandian. His compensation would only be $235 a

month, we are working on the guandian case now.
Let me know if the board has any new refennals or questions.
Thanks,
Kirk

Klarey responded that she had been asked to do the Visiton Report fon R.H., but she declined.
David Keene will do the repont.

Also, Chris clarified that David Keene's compensation for D,A. would be paid by D.A.

Guardians for L.til. and L.B. gave the following neports:
AIan reponted:

. L.M. is holding her own.

. They held a cane confenence for her a few weeks ago, She has received all stimulus
checks, except the last one. Hen cane team is figuning out how the stimulus dollans
should be used. Nurses suggested dollans could be used fon a wheel chair, Alan and
Lynda are taking this under advlsement.

e Nursing home is now open to visitons. Alan and Lynda will keep an eye on L.M.'s skin
condition as it seems to flane up when she is stnessed by some family visits.

o Guardianships reports are due in lune on JuIy. Alan said they would be completed on
time.

. Chris thanked AIan fon his report.

Jenny and loan submitted the following report:
o Status quo remains fon now for L.B.
. Nursing home is nelaxing covid restrictions. Jerry and Joan have not heard a peep from

.'s daughter.
ny and loan will contact daughter soon to see if L.14.'s house bills is are being
d.

The board w111 follow up with Jerry and loan to see if L.B. neceived hen stimulus checks and
1f they were given to the nursing home to help with L.B.'s outstanding balance.

L.B
ler
pai



New Business:
chris wondered if anyone is checking the Board of Guandj-ans emall box, Klaney volunteened to
check it night then. She said it was very fu1l. Andrea moved for Chris to check the inbox
weekly, respond as needed and clean it out. Larry seconded it. Motion past.

The next meeting will be luly 15th at 3:3O at The County Commissioners lleeting Room. Lanry
moved to adjourn, Debbie seconded it, motion past and we adjourned at 3:52 p.m.
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